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The object of t^^la >roJ©ct raa t^ deal a» ,
and Inatell in uie C^as Turbiiw Laboratory a teat
model for' t->ie stud/ ^f f 1-^w In noarles, Thla object
vas a and the - ) r:^' Is now road^r ior test wo
This theols Includes a dlsousalori of problens aolved
in Ui« dosl:-n, a co. ...l^ito .:k,-:-?' axon oi the i-iodelt
and a discussion "»f -> o*n*-urcs tiri b© used and results




Xli« 8t%t—fBrt^ of the 1 robX«ii. Tho object of this tliosls was
to dttslf^n^ oonstxniot* insttdlf and test If po8 8ibla« in the
llmltad tlntt availsbX«« a nosslo casoad* model in the Variable
Z>en8it7 v<iind Txinnal In the Gaa Tupbins Laboratory*
The basic nos^sle oasoada was fumishod by the Oaneral Klectric
Cot^ksngri the blada seoti^ms ar« double soale raproductlons of
S0SI6 in current use in large turbines. Around this basic
blade a nodel was designed to Incorporate th<^ neoeseary fee*
tures for conductin^;^ a complete pressure survey thpou^ the
ncsKle passage and in tlie exit plane of the^ cascade* The
model la also fsquipped with optical flats motmted on each
side wall for use with the interferoneter in tiaking a survey
of density i^adlents and General flow pattern to study the
boundery layer*
Ihe installation will permit ^tests to be made at either a
constant Uach Sfuaber or & constant Reynolds* r?umbep» and the
effects of each can be isolated. It is ©xoected that over-
an Maoh IKuBibers frora 0*5 to 0*95 and He^nolds* IJuQbers from
10,000 to SOOgOOO will be obtained. Tliis i^ould give a
nuBA^er of interferometer band s/tlfts ranging fron 1 to 50.
fbjB desi?^ was completed under the direction and with the
assistance of Ir, Hans Ireft of the Cienoral Klectple Coiapany
and Professor K. S» Taylor of the eronautical Sn^^ineerinc;
Departmeat* T!ie General Sloctrlc Company manufactured the
model* The necessary large piping for ttie wind tunnel was
»?'^SbLL
LS^ . » ^^^
nanufactured by m. local contractor » and the optical
flats wer« fuirnlBhad by Perkln-Elmer Corporation of
aithbrookf r.onneoticut* The installation was oomplat^d
with tha able assistano* of tha (las Turbina laboratory
porsonnal*
Dua to tha dalays and diffioultlos aneounterad in tha
manufaotlire and installation of the various components
timm did not paralt more than part of the prel ^ tast-
ing of tha modal. The installation was cheokad thorou^ily
for lealrs and for proper functioning of all ooaponents*
Tha installation is now ready for the tasts for which it
was designed^ and preliminary runs indicate that the de-
sign is satisfactory*
Ib> Hiqtorieal ^ aokjyoqnd« A considerable arao^mt of test-
ing has been done by the (^neral Tllectrlo Company on the
blades used in this ca!3c»de and sooe curloufi floe effects
have been noted* Losses In effici«nc7 aecornpanied these
effects* The facllitios ava!lr«bl« at the tijao did ^lot
allow a j-v-i-'^nlnte separation of t^» effsets of i^aoh ?ftasft>er
and Re Tioltis' ? <:;-, In order ty investiceto the pro ' i
more thorou^ly* it was 8tif^t!:<»sted that an interferooieter
He used in onnoctlon vjltn h variable deualty ^ind tunnel
MXiH the Maasaohusetts institute of Teciiivslof*^ was asked to
ccmtinue the study*
I^* ^ro??paed cope of 3. It was intended uiat
tests be o »ndu t«d Vor the eventual detor-nlnKtion of tha
s

noBXle •fflclencl«« at aever*^ vn luen of Uach IftaiMP and
R«:mold«» Ifunib«r» Ixvilcatln?' their relative effect*. In
addition, the Interf » r jweter was to be used t> 3uppl«ia«nt
the ebovR lnff>i*n«ti'm and to p^sr^lt a »tiuly of th« nozzle
flow wit*, prrtioular rerard for the bo^ttidary lajBTt

.est :^od»l
TTi> ^ iiaaiffl yf Models The first step taken toward th«
desliF* of <^^« w<xi«"^ *^« ^^® cmatnjr.tloii of Fl.:ur© U».
A chara-.teristic len.rth of l/2 Inch, on tht? width
of th© noassU throats t waa usod In the ootaputatlon of
naynolds* Humtoor for various prsasxjro ratios. Usln;' the
•quatlon (see A Ix) given by Gilbert M. adeliaan In
hl8 tiieelJ* entitled "The Design Developoent and Teetin^
of Two-Dli»ii»l<Hial Sharp Cornered Supersonic ^loazles*
the niinber of expected lnterferogra>fi band shifts were
e>3«qputed for various pressure ratios and pressure*.
These results were plotted as shown in Figure »A« and
provide 8 Picture of the areas to be covered.
It was ro<valred hy the sponsor, aewsral ^leotrie C^
that the cascade section be composed of blades suppUed
by thsm. The noaxle throats were aleo established as
1/2 inch wide. Due to space limitatlona in the throat
of the interferoKieter and also due to th© deairabllity
of decreasing as auch as possible the side wall ef;^^ects
by uffiln,^ a large nodel width, it was decided that a 6-
inch blade lenijtn was the l^^st ccsspr'naise. It was also
desirable to include as many passages as possible to
nullify end wall effects, but the rjvailable air supply
li»iited tliig dlnenslon. An odd niaaber of passagea waa




paesag* which wac to b« subjected to the Investif*«tlon«
Ualnr the bftsle oqimt on 9}iamn on the chart, FlrTire 'n*
wtL9 m^i'- ; t towlag the c<w»pre<i«or c«pabtlltie«|
data for this curve waa annolti^d hy the aaa Turblna Labora-
tory, ith this chart it wr? -^eoidad that 7 pMMges with
a total throat ax»ea of SI square Inches would be used*
Provision liad to b© made for aoimting the optical flata
t jh ^ghlch tlie InterferoBjeter exposures would be nad«»
Tile '^'^TiBor desired a large i'leld of view iteich was to
include a c^^Tjlete lu^szla passage* After due oonsldera-
tlon of nountlng problems, area ooverage, pressure tap
leads, and blade s^«>ports the windows were located as
shown In Fl^^ures •R* and •!». Holes wei^ drilled in the
windows to adtait supports for the blades, but clearances
are provided and no side loads are taken by the glass*
It was la^dPtant that provision be osade for taking a
pressure traverse across the noaele exits* Tliis was
aocsmpllshed by designing the airtl#it slide and sliding
txibe assembly sdiown in Fli^re »X!. T!\ls assembly pereiits
a traverse to be laade oovorin^ the «uole oaseade exit area
in a plejae 0.3 inches belilad the blade trailing edges*
uhe :: )r desi-x-^^ted the lo^vatlon of the static pressure
orificf^g la tlw si les o- tu© lalldl® nozzle. 'These nre
shown In Fl Aires »€• through »a« and ri ures •'?•, 'R',




•ld«9 of thi aod*!^ throa-h th« blad« » ta,
Th* blueprints ipom wiilch th» tiod»I \ras »annfftotur«d are
on tie In tiae iiaai Turbine I-aboratory offico.
lib, i of i^Qd»l
. Til© asod«l is aliown conplet*
la i^t uros HV tiiroa^p. »M«. Tt\o mod«l oaalnc Ij -^ la
of 3/8 Inch ste«l plat# end 1^ fjljso»t entirely bolted ta»
getmr for eaaa In dloassf^
. , All meeting surfaoaa have
baan round an»i the nac^aaity for using aealant in thosa
jointa l8 obvlatad* *rhe interior aurfao© of the caaing
haa a j-round i Inlsh and gre©.t care : .ten taken to make
the entire rnodel a praolalon tustr*aaoat.
The baale oon/ormation includes th<? two side plates ^^leh
provide a location for the glass wii^owa. 'llieae side
plates may be moved one blade nn&cizi^ by adding or remov-
In,: the apacor sl-jown lijanedlately ahead of the ©xlt rian >
In Ft ur© »T'i, This relocation oi the otdea permits an
Inx^orf^^ronicter qtudy of the noisile following the one -jf
primary Interi -t. in addition, an extra side lias been
provided for the rl#it side of the lodel to permit the re-
quired exit plane traverse to be ^iado. Thia aide la sliown
in Fli ure 'K*,
9ll« optical flats ahieh « Ive a clear area of 6 inch dianeter
are located on ©ithfcr -. L ;e oi x.h^ noazlea to be atjdled.
Theae flats were rjund to tbe saae degree -»f accuracy,
1/80 of a wavelen th of violet 11 -ht as were tnose used in

th» Int-erfer >mc?tei'. Two holes for th© blade support* arm
located In «aoh window, these windows ore so mounted,
seated In lend, that no Interruption of flo^ will occur
at their ed; es. I.e. the Intf^rior w*ll la perfectly s .
The blade supports projecting throu^^h the windotra are further
supported by arms projecting frosa the window isountla; rina.
This la disadvantageous beeause it deoreases the field of
view but no other oompletely stttlsfaetory solution could
be devised. The blade supports are not la contact with
the glasR sLTid the winao»?8 tbereXore aapoort no load with
the exeeutlon oi the air load due to their oxDosed areas
whloh they will carr:r with no reco^iisable distortion.
Static pressure orifices are locw-.ted in both blades bor-
dering th© middle nossle passage and have been dlrjca o^,
in the preceding subsection.
Fi^-^ro »K» shows the third side in plaoo and also sJ^iows
how the pressur^e traverse is made, k keyod slide has seen
incorporated into this side ;^late and this slide in t>irn
holds a slidin tube whlaJi may also be rotatad 360**. The
impact head in lixed to tlie end oi this tube. The sliae
permits travel in the direction of flow, th^ tuhe permits,
travel across the cascade section, an> the rotation of tho
tube permits the determination of flow direction.
An access plate In located In th' f^p of the mool. is
plate is intended to ' ; . ;es8 to the intoriejr of the




The modal was daalp.ned suoti tliat It wouia roplaoa an
•Ibow In the J?4 tnr^Vi steel pip© fomln^ the Variable
D«nslty wind Tunnel circuit. Short l.^rx ihs of pipe
were used as spacera to ralae tUe tsodel to an average
hel^tit of eye. iHie to the litaited Interferometer thnnt
vldth It waa found neeeanary to construct a. r&-:.iaxi^.xiiir
aeotion t^ roolBoe the large pipe directly under the model*
This rf quired a decreaae In flaw area and oosslbly will
havft h ielotfiri;>us effect upon the bounmry lijyor In the
model lnlftt» The Installation is shown in Figures 'O* and
The &lr aoreen shorm in Fli^tire •?' was desired to stop
all rot&t onel flow and to hreak op all large seal© turbu-
lence In the flow before it reached the model* "Ttm aoreen
is oompoaed of approxlsiately 50 alumlman tubea^ 2 \/2. inch
O.D. and 25 Inches lon^';. A 12 laesh aoreen covers both the
Inlet and outlet of the air %f!),T^^n^ A Isrge meah expanded
aetal screen Is used at < ac'i t> t3 to insure that the tubes
will reamin in t/lace. The asaenibly Is installed in the
tunnel clrc^t-jlt ar -•t* >x Lku> t« ly 3 \/\ -eot ahead of the nodal
entraneet the flaitre on the wir screen bein^: clamped between
the two olp© flange faeea shown clos** to the floor in
Figures 'N* and » )*
A sharp edited oriilce with a pressure tap on each side Is
located in thc^ tumiel :lrcult, penalttlnf; an accurate de-
termination of mass flow to be aiade* This orifice will not





A t' '« 1« In-' tailed :
Into t^; L<;«t aii««!:ibl7. "^l^'^ t\ytt Insttillatlon of » total
prf»:«aure tube In the nAxne al 1 "»n the late
Static Pf*e parti on
of the rcodal vv'I, ^ -^ ' ' ;t;A,au wlwi tafc t;-. -Te
tub© a^ieftd, -^rr-T^t t^.e -alrtulr tl'^a of *he 'o 'erall r^t^.rih
KtTfiber' of the S'l^ ,
All pro353tir© orli'icee* aucl tana wore ^-^imO'^st^d f^ a ban«c of
marcury ' a by i^aans of plfastlo ^:trippar* t .
A t >t»i - aiiomatera Ir rrf:-:l-r.d f'v- the nece9.iferj ores-
aiJLTto i .:., fc»d *3 will ba rj- tor a.\ La
Gx
rv Pl aouasl^A
^Jaln^; th« v»rt8t;l« rtenRlty "i-nu x.aa*iei wrvd the tnterfftriim©
a stf'iifl ntfi*-.*^, - I flov 'rill
var- ••"1. '••r'.-t.V' p-w t<^' r«.'*r»q*-.-'r<^ Lin ^ r.r t.s '5/' V "^i*-^
lay 1, i.e., -1, ^r'^ 'roriflldarft'l
xwifr;11^1bio.
In ord&T 1 1 'no the rcaults iriO©t ©rfftctix'^^ly It la d«-
aira\>l<j> to make fchs. t^sat run In au«h a > ef*
feot a* ..uciii r-;h©r can be dlstla'^vjialiccl rrsV* thfit c»f Rey-
nolds* r. liJ >i i t.i<l , <. .ii fV will bo 'rialrl tna-
stfeiit -ya ivea run fcifci. -- 'aIs' t' will ot v.ur;. d,
' Rt thm exit : is • i ir^v* the .
pressure In tUe f»xlt - totai. y id >1
the noKs^le. "'hi'-- 1« mi tnor.^?' --.loally .- -^nrmtod fMcW -t
li^Aon th<f* los« 3n total pressiir© in th*'? ^ to ^r.l-;-
tloii i- -*rlf!cte<i« By n«ip;^l<*ctVn^: thlsj loea which varies
with dds' -.nirir-er, 3IIM -, . . - In th© f 1
.fsacn i*'jir.i:.cr .:^rfij p<.*i'nitt.©a. '.vtr.a 'Mieii vuc pr©asur«« rati :> a-:-
a-iji^e thft v«rlwtl>n in no-^sle **ifir is not lur *
•ihft o^'t^srBll ^fe'^h -.r If? t:.-! v/:.-; 0*? to 0.95 i l-
iii£vtely»
'T'ac veiocj-t,» dlstriuatloii iit th« wctuLl i :.,: tnr-?u#ili *
noissle rsvsnn'e will v£;ry acraas mvj sectioin r
Aa«iV-»
.!tx
to the • tXom r^.lr«otloru fc lo
riftc- '
-^nb*? i- ;.»t.j vAlat w!ilch ar« I r,'|er t' i© uv«'r -
'''
r- «t that aoiv-!l» a©ctiori# il.^jr'.;. .)r«, one o
ftr,«t t xii s L;i«t n oal i b« i >mj i;:' t p & 3;jfvoj by
* of th* 5 :>re • iiole •? ?H i-t pr^s
rnt' :>9 to ••1e<-e- - < '
-!r« rilori;; thd blad#
Burfftcs* f] nie loaol Maoh ITiBnb^^r r<ach(«»s "i viilue of 1.1
or 1,2 t 'i<5 Id b<» c arad the 1 LmltliK^ pressure ret I ,
Any fijrther incrs&^e In th^ lo tfii. ^aeh W^t»b©r lyould rn'!i\n fi
=; In TxOt:*!^ efflcloncy d je t:> s
occurring .si r„..t> fljw,
The othi:r varlaol«4, K« jas'slcis * .rvci, or, in ^^urLaa oy :ih
tri® f«tatle press^jre In thf* tui>iel« T:-.e te-pj^rat^r'e at .^=r;
noz '1-3 *5atrance la c.msldered -.nat.-rit
-nd In Airied so
with tho halp of the bar-mocaiipl^ij ^Apstrp^mr, fr.-»ii tiie nodel,
and ooolar at tli© c impress \)r*, T^e Istlc lon^th
is tlie nosrle thi^oat whiqh in this nozxle is 0.5 inches.
•)n« -'f the prlaqipal obJ«;ts -^^^ t^li» investigation is t;>
^ or ihs offiict Oil iio%!f.l9 erriiie >£ tho two VAriabl«8«
Hsynolds* NiJBMber and Mach irt-raber-. Since «-n« no/=?l.<^- 1,1 .-. .u-
•ids:r»«d adiabatlc tiiO Ioks 1.n '3;finl«^niiJ7 Is <iuo to fifictlon
forooa betw««n tho flixid »a.i tn« a r&o«Sf and also
Triction la tJif flul:l Itsair, Effisidne^ is oaloulated
Ti^OM 'j.ht, Io*»s in total pressure >,». • tiis no2'-ld, ^-hore
this ion-'i r'spxHasiants f* tranaror of kinotlo rnkmrt^j to heat
•nargy as c res ilt af fyiotian.
i'i-
ThlnklnjT ot an actual t«i«t -^ ""^ '^^ " «x/.^- aoh Number
mnd )ld9» Ai ttii^i then c arln,-: tho values of
Impact pr«9«ur« recorded y.u'tht; travercsj et the o3ilt,
the total '^re .a ytkry over th« no2-le azlt area. Tho
loss ill t'>tal vreasiira will r>« lar^^^st near the solid sur-
faeea T\tc-^ nv]rt* --m *-hr? no'T-'lon* . . .t.rlrr., '.?hrre, of
course, rg occur. 3 tot&l r^ ."o
for the f''^' " '^ *^be no?s5le*s» central core vlll nhtrn a
near 1 7 i ir c^ thf? loss In total pressure
xiicx--^.^.; rapidly as we approach a solid f?urfa5e# In
order to eoripute ^noaal© erfioioncy* re must In; t«
all the vari^'o-^- efrici«^riclp.^8 ocourrin^;;^ in one nozx-le pas^
sa^et and thl': InterTi^ted efficlenaj then r>«c wea the
•noK^^le r i f lolency* for that ptrtlcalar nm.
Ae inilcated, th^ erflcieacy in the nox?.ls verx ac«^rly
approschpp th'^ laentropl« ^srj?^ ^utcept nea?* t>ift boundary
layers. Ir.-c- ->re It fe€t . jirtant to deter-jine tr^yn
test data ae muoh about the boundary layer aa possible
and In ?>©rtic ilar to kncm the r. e eXlectg nif
HunJbt^r tind Heynoida* Hanij&r ^a th^ trarisltioii r.ji.s i .: i. r
to tu^b ilent flow In th«» boundary 1ft yer, ¥rom literal
on trt*j s ' t oi: traaaltlou. It •.;/:.a »D-fe Siilci that tra-iaitl >n
occurs -rheri t^e ^e-rnol-is* ^'iimber rfse.--.'*"^?! c. crttT-*,-! vrV'?,
The actual vnl-je of the critical. 1 /
'
ar dc ^
on the turbulence in the ?^&ln stro..: , rou^uieas of the 3ur«
faoef ape of th« letv , etc. The pressure gradient
foimd frith an aocelerating flow retards tr&iisition« Finally,
oentrifsi^'jel force seems to have a sv i lence on when

tr»n«lt .on > rars, "In flow -h sui'- fti
t^^it ? • ..!i!i":.t»d in thle "•txicl lr>^u >« to turt>iil«nt flaw
should of^^^n^ nn the 'on^-iiivs nlic *;, A brief
tlOU 61 t.r'.l*» ' ^r'^ •' :" tile* Lr:a^ tr.e parti'^les
con tr»t.fu;>il. ',>r^« c-.t ;n th^w
tbfiil the r>,iT'f.1 "!-'- n In :- ^r.yl*T r-T-twe-^ t^ t'jfi tton?^p"^/8 "'J.rfr^©,
Thus, tile p .rtl^.les on the out-sidi* tond t3 b« : o
thd w»ll thereby dl^turblnr the i'li>r, tendln- to sot up
vjrtlc©M, \!V V '"& at i'airly low
i;#yn£)iai. ' ?•&. Jn tiae vonvmx 'sldo «£»»« or l«sfl thu
opposite la tPiie, since r^BTti^lf^ with too ssuch ceritrlfu.' al
force are t' into the mwlr* 6tr««i.v4 t»iid do not aisturb
th© IftLilnr'^ if^t^r next to the wall*
According to ^. (Hldp^c^n in hi* r^T^'nt "bool^ on F\ul<l DftMoi'*
Ic-s thft *.'-ie;.xrln^^ -stress at th«» n --i of a I'Sat 1> Ui r;^-
?r<»«3e9 downstream In a f'jllv lajRiln;''^ T>rrr* -»r;} 1*^ -Ann <-'^-.-
r.r«)^»#s in the sasio ^ay In a fuller :lent rt^-ton, i-it
in. tas re.:.:.Q:i of transition fro-: la_^rlmfir to t'lirbulant fVy^
t>-»e ~ t.r»ejj.«< XncrefJS€*«« \:ntn thw t?»ari?tltion is ^ .-
plfetc. 'it ' ";. be notsa ":..i..-^\: tr:i,a»:Lt*..in •:>i'S aoi
o ;ff*:rr ln«!tantaneo'.tslj? but r&ther r*^Tjlre» a .finite <llst>-'>c©
&lon/. the *n s- '^. In --al this s»me InJ or m
l8 available ^r- •'t- j^I'V known nn"*vnn -if !->l'»ti")n ^r frl?5t?->n
drag of a b ; >vin t ^ lotted &(y»i .













oi" tiid b rv 1^^7''^Ti' ^'^nd I'r let I >n
^wjor it i» ;*i>»i?»lble t';> ialicfcte the typo
tne laK«a»iti-iw ot F«ynol'.3«« Niasl^er, This
7
< to 'Wi '"'ii® ^' '® ^1<H>
its ?;. . . of th« '^ 3i
bdr Inc .i/.^^Mi. ^.^.a 1^ ^le tu th : ;•:..; of th« Trlction
vsjrjjvis . er o\u^vo;i« *
" lis hftvo not




Inyer ->n th^ *<ld« rralls 'will affect nozrle c
rmy ••rve to ^on^lio-' cuive driwn frori icsx. aata,
t.nerai . laotrio ^^ompwny It ia cnowri uhat Jitirioulty wifty
t« «xprt^^''*'- '" 1??tEr»i!n1n Had ft<5oarHt«ly i; lotting arotind
the trass It ion points.
In uslm? t^.e Ini ter to Of^asarff the density
In th© noi^.-^.l0 & ^te&dy stat© f loii? nuat first b^ """ *-o*.cd,
on tho tni^.
•
atsr plitijr© ia inteppretod. It "3' v. •.:
Ijorne ia rtind that the Etisolut© dongiti®* tuwi th# density
^iTodliints are zoth I ir-ft'tr^ted valu®3 v.ai<;©n fteroas th»
dapth of ths ::lc.t^ire, I..®*, tsiksn t^stweon tha t?r.) slda
walls. This means th&t tne deni-lt-f ,*v,radlent3 ^e-xlatlng
next t:> the :^lde walls will be ? rosiriy. >o -tfd :>ji tile den-
sity gradients existing in the mo^Ael » ^ad a« a result
u true <!«»nalt:/ st a particfilai* point >t be de '"1-
nital? ©Btab 11 shed. It is. hop«%d, how«v«rr, th«t th« inter-
TeivTrsfttor will p\4r>oly vRluacl© lniorm-«tlon, pa3irtlcula.rly
in rev^ard to ti'ie ooiinciar/ luyfir ori tti^ tliida ontou'S.
i. tic .^'.•,3 5^>4»'e ria*id'nj s <>ft/i, b«* : at the tweat:''* f ^ur
pre a3U7»e ' ans at tha st«nie t.c*^ tJu* j.^lcturo is t«rvf.-. -.ind
\^x0y will m.'i )u^tedl5' Vielp in ev&laating the danslty =^r«-
dlents on th<& inl.drf©row#t«p pictar©.





The fr- 'i I- «t ^ » total
been notice^ ^n tHo f :,
,
th^ "atu*
thKt t.h.* .: 9 »i ^i"'** ^"^'^^^ ^'^^^ ^''^'^ *'^^* ^" '*'-^"
flciant t . cauae i'luctuatinna In the rxtvA.U-'. jrenauro
t^ ; t^« first Indication, but whether tiiey
j,^^^ ^^^^^,,, . ^o n© ".eg sitate a ^^6.\x?Xlon iri tn© tub*
fi' la r ' : ^t,
*^^j uo .^jLo citi-i. wc «:Kp«cit«d to pllo np
ta«ar^'^ '^"-^ n-'^a of tho t . Tixis will the
presaur-e t -^ locHlIy on Uie - »we ^1.3 Ji tii«
blades* ^ ^.. "^aocity '^mctors will l=o reduced in .1-
t;}4© from tUe averai'© velocity end tbo;? will te Incii
towGra^ ^ut. u...nca.v« side. This inclii^^tion o- -hr v..loclt7
from thfj atroamlins direction earx-lcs over to tne exit u; •
i^ «:> .33 C4.11©d i.« axa,^,,^.« -tl.on*' iu th© lit^rfttiire,
'r:^^^^ ,v.- -.-d on t- ^^(^^ -^# ^^
early test •«•?. tits b©B.r out t:.l3 "i*a::l« «-' .^atl -^n" at
the exit.
The orln* r^ ao of l.hl3 nnlec
-istractloii, tiici in£tiiiiati jn 'j .p^. :^6l en^l If-S gfi.so-
nTt-tei ar':-«t;r!!3*'lc3« ^rojeot '.'i'as -in en s
the limited ^-''-v-. nv- ^ Irrt:''^, tov^ircl the object; vea --if the
3 '3n.?or, These ofcjecx;ives ? .'« t? deni^^n, b.Ala, In. Uill
17

f, a«y to UP©
1 In pnrt ;f^.
f) r'!--l' tc. tt If; 7> --.'.ted tViat fchs rtela:"".*? eac-) jr.to^Q.i
preve >o<i stfert ;j >ir
th« model, ^Ithoiii-'h th« t-utUora qjouX sponsor f«sl that
o '^.eijor 3' ' ims d tt would be A nattcir
of personal aatl^ifaotlon t> li&vcii b6«n able to work with
: fruits of the labor» At tux^^ rate tJie model is now




^^ 7? 7^ ^ a. a> \^
/^ « density at no!i?.le exit
•- 5V'eod oi' soun^:! ttt no^Kle e%lt
1 « nozzle t r-oat width « 0.5 Inch
jU » viscosity of air « 12 x 10 lb/ft sec.
A^ « ecdod of s^nind wber© T « S20*R
o o
T^ « total ttr-.pci-ator® at ontrojaco « 520**H
o
^* a total ore a* %
o
^ » Maoh number at exit
« iinivereal as oonetant « 53.3 ft lb/lb*'!? •
/o « density of air ^.orreSDOwiln to P aM T
/ o o
5* « stAtlc ppeaaure at exit
able 30 (if " ias Tables** by Ke^ermn and Saye will be us^d*
For minlmtaR Rei r » 1#0 i)sla, r/t* = .95.)
^* " \x^^ ^fl X . )£.6oC X .50 X . >.^J.. x i^l-™^. .. X 49.1 520
« 5.730
For maxiniusu Het F^ « 20.4 peia, P/P « .56
o * ' o
Re « 2:). 4 x 144 i'>C^ ^ X 1120 X }y ^, x ,95 X .06 X .047
L5.3 X 520 14x12
S43.000
19




/^ is h«r« conald«T»?3d constacnt. Actually the teoiDdrature at











f « fringe alilf t In baud widths
P
/ tonne 1 ITT o2j*^
/J « air daaaity at point balng evaluated
L • light - « 6 Inches
A " iiave i ''\ a* .il,:i:t la a vacuixa
« 5461 /*** . -5 X 10 indaea (acrcuir"^ ''T^mn li£^t)
^^ • SDecific refractivity « ,0 J ftV^t)
r
for derlvtttliMi of tiiia equation see thesis by John «. ..orton III
entitled "IJesign of A aa6h Type mtical Interferoneter for
measurement of iMsnaity In Supersonic ^iiui vi 1" on file at
For ^^klni:::^ B&. ':lftS {'/^^ « .^5| t^^ « 1.0 .r^'lc.)
/>^ « .9565 (.0052) lb/ft*
£ •^ X iliLiol 3, 36,38 « ^250
10* .SIG 10*
For saxlfitUR n\nd)er bar»i 3};lfts| J^ .., » «50| P^ « 29*4
o
/^^ , * ,1^30 lb/ft*/ tunnel '














the otiier r. . th« 6 ,
€
. at any p<»lat
GAii bo ovaiu.-.rad, uii^i i/ v .0 abaoluta • at »on«> >oint





-r«t3trT7«5 A'? ,v;'-n.S',yvfP MknXl Wttc ^S ON A
111* efficionoy of the nosslo Is dttfined as th« ratio of
the kinetic energy of the atresjEi leavin,.; the nozzle to tlie
kinatic ^ner^ ol a hTpothatioal straaai leavios a reversible
adiabatic nossle vhioh is supplied with tlxe aasie kizui of fluid
in the saaa state and at the saise velocity and whioh exhausts
to the saoe pressure as the real nosxle.
The actual and theoretical kinotic energ^ies of th» stresM
leaving the nossles are found by neans o.f the liapact press^ures
at the nossle entrance and exit and t\ya nozzlo exhaust pressure*
In accordance with the definition, the followlnF, procedure out-
lines the method of deterriinlng the nozzle efficiency for one
point in the nozzle exit traverse.
« ^^« " "as
^Ol
-^X3
« To^ - f2s
^o. • T^g




The nossle is considered to be adiabatio and therefore Tqx equals
"^oa* Hjiterlng the ">ne l>i8iensional Isentropio CoBipressible Flow
Ftmot ions'* table of Keenan-Kaye Oas Tables with the pressure
ratios of static pressure at nozzle exit over total inlet pres-
p- Pe
fl\a:»e —S and total exit nressure •«* , the t© perattire ratios re-
^oi ^o»














D^irln any on*> run^ l.««, Tor nn/ set 3r and
R« nolda manoer aavoral total pressuro raadlrifss wuat ba ra-
aordad and the lo i of th© point of •^ach reading noted as
tr ilntA sf'o le travemed, Thft ©fflclenoy for oacfi point
)i&, li pre'-iy ::"e «ar. rer^orded maT then t5e coKipiitod. Theee
point effiolaacioo rf .. i'-en be Mlotttjd an v h of eiiiol
v», distance alon^T nitch line. The area under t?ii8 curve di-
vided by the is ttien t^i© inte{p?ated noz?;!© ^filoiency
for that run. OThia tiien establishes on© point tm the chart
of noi!«le effioieney vs. Heynolds n\aaber. since one of the
objectIves oi the ^oject is to obtain result a ^ieh will
allow one to dli r*>ntlnte between th© effects of ?'aeh nuaaber
anti He^nolds ntanber, t is aftoeasary to n^^ko povaral njns
similar to th© on© described above» but at different Heynolds
n\siA>ers« while hold! loh number at the same value. ^3ie
results of these tests m&y then be plotted and a curv© ^ aired
throuf:^! tl'ie points. 'DiIb now rttpre uants a curve of constant
Maoh n',i:^©r plotted on a •:. vrt oi ao-^si^- oxxioieuc:; vs,
He.mid s niRiber. He^eatln-' th© r^rojaJore for several values
of laaoh number will yield ily of curves fpora rMch the
separate effects of "^!^-\ nuaftjar -^olris n-taaber upon




n of : un» l^ade ^4 .".ay XV49
ill runs ware mede at ft pre; Aura ratio of .60:i;




Statlo pr«BSuro lis tii« rtttftttiifuleir bo3c t^hoad of tho
modal fariad from 9.14 palft to 15.14 psla. Ti^ls doaa
not raprasA&t tha full ranga of tha tunnal. Two laora
ajaotors could h^iva baan out in to furtlter raduee tba
tuniial praaaure. Tlia uppar liialt ««• govaraad toy tha
liaita of tha t^ereury siimoiaatar board. Tha diffaranoa
In raadiji^s of total pra^^aura e^ihac-id (with tha pi tot
static tuba) and total praaaura bahind (with tha tr&Tarsa)
is q^uita BSAall and a maroury i^noiaatar is not ^eoureta
•aouilih for this purposa. Tha tretvora« was atada ut tha
oanterlina position, I.e., half \my batwaan tha two
aids walls. Elevan positions of tha travarsa v^exa usad
to oover tha axit plana of tha tiiiddla nozxla*
Tha axlt flow aogXa is «T>rroii."ji. taly 15^. iha
tr»Tarsa is aat 0.3 inches froa tha oozzla axio plane.
Tharafora, by sLmple oaloulatioa it can ta shown that
tha travere© will \;e ebout i.3 incha© froa a position
directly ov(&r the tx-iUling edi^ bafora tha loss in total











indioGtod. This is shown on tbs curvs of sfficisnoy Ysr-
8US tr/jverss position. It is expected that the effici-
ency of the middle position of the pesssge will be nearly
100^. 7he rocupooy of these curves could be itaproved
by taking BM>re readings near the seation where the losses
ar« greatest.
The results are plotted 88 efficiency vs. Heynolds
nuaber ^log Heynolds ninber was not used because of the
•nail ran e of the test) for a constant Ma oh number of
.59. As expected the curve shows an increase of cffici-
eney with Reynolds number up to an ap, areat oriticel
value where a dip in the curve sho^fs & decrease in ef-
ficiency. The exeot neture of this d Ir? in the curve is
uncertain due to the 8;55«11 number of test points in tiiis
range.







For Hunt nad« on Kay 2k, 19U9
i^siUon 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.8 (t.l5 1.5 1.8 2.1 2.2 2«3
Static 511.0 50J.5 505.2 505.5 506.2 506.5 507.0 507.0 507.5 506.5 509.0
Exit
Total U8.5 413.0 4121 412.2 412.4 412.7 U3.0 413.0 a3.5 4U.9 415.2
I^ntranee
Total /^e.5 412.5 411.8 U2.0 416.3 425.8 a50 414.3 a4.5 U6.0 U6.5
Exit
Efficiocy 98.0 100 100 100 95.5 ae.O 97.3 97.9 96.2 98.1 9^.3
autic 362.0 363.5 363.« 364.0 364.0 364.O 364.O 364.0 364.O 364.0 364.0
Udt
Total 233.2 233.8 234.0 233.9 233.8 233.9 233.9 233.9 233.9 233.9 234.0
irntraneo
Total 232.1 233.9 234.0 234.0 2U.8 245.8 234.2 234.2 234.3 234.2 234.2
Exit
Efficiency 100 100 100 100 94.2 92.0 99.8 99.8 99.8 100 100
Static 325.3 3"5.5 326.0 326.0 326.0 326.2 326.3 326.3 326.3 3^6.3 326.3
Exit
Total 185.5 185.7 185.7185.3 1B5.3 185.3 185.2 185.2 185.1 185.0 135.0
Entranco
Total 185.3 185.5 185.4 185.1 192.6 197.2 185.1 184.9 184.8 184.8 184.8
Exit
Efficioncy 100 100 100 100 95.1 92.5 100 100 100 100 100
f . « «
Static 290.0 290.3 290.3 290.5 291.2 292.3 292.7 293.5 293.8 293.8 293.8
Exit
Total 139.8 139.5 139.1 138.9 139.7 140.3 140.5 141.0 141.2 1U.3 1U.3
Entrance
Total 139.8 139.1 139.0 138.8 X48.8 143.8 la.J 141.4 141.6 ia.7 U1.7
Efficiency 100 100 100 103 95.0 98.1 99.4 99.8 100 100 100
Position indicates distance in inches behind blade trailia^ sdgo.













euai t«^x ej^ai \.*. ^ '•^ai :.
cox oox ccx





T^'iT r.fi.' ^,'jr 1,1.^^ r.M'
!•» UU
• < > » 4 • •
Position 0,0 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.8 1.15 1.5 X.8 2.1 2.2 2.2
Static 268.3 268.5 268.5 268,7 269 269.5 270.0 270.0 270,0 270,0 270,0
Exit
2f«tal lo9.2 lo9,2 lo9.1 109.1 109.O 109.0 109.0 109.0 109.0 109.1 109.1
Entrance
Total 109.0 109.0 109.0 109.0 118.0 121.9 108.8 108.8 108.9 108.9 109.0
Exit
Efficiency 100 100 100 100 95.4 93.1 100 100 100 100 100
Static ^^/3.6 £B,« -i63.7 ^63.S i-^J.e ^ij.9 264.0 264.7 264.4 264.4" 264.4
T«Ui X03.« i03.fi ld3.< i03.« 103.7 103.0 103.8 103.6 103.8 103,6 103,8
?«ta 1^3.5 K)3.5 103,3 linm3 Ua.5 U6.4 103.0 103.0 103.0 103.1 103.0
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INT'ilRP^ROGJUM BAND SHIFTS ^IXreOT^.D FOR VARIOUS



























p/p = Nozzle Exhaust _ Oompressor Inlet






































































































































































































































































































































































1067 367 MODEL (DRAWING NO. T-9672723) FOR INTERFEROMETER INVESTIGATION OF TWICE SIZE OF





















































































































































LOCATION OF PRESSURE TAPS
REAR BLADE
Msoi> • r^is't?
.-LO^^fi^ [T-- c -r A p s




The Design, Construction, and Instal-
lation of a Test Model For the Study









of a test model for th<






tion, and installation of
a test model for the stud;
or flov/ in nozzles.
Library
U. S. Naval Postgradiiate Schoal
Monterey, California
The design, construction .nut insi.ill.ii
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